
BIG 2-DAYBIG 2-DAY  
TOY, ANTIQUES & TOY, ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTIBLESCOLLECTIBLES  
AUCTIONAUCTION

(INDOOR AUCTION, AUDIENCE SEATED, AIR CONDITIONING)

JEFFERSON CO. 4-H FAIRGROUNDS 
605 RATZ ST., VALLEY FALLS, KS

Sat., June 30 & Sat. July 7, 2018
9:00 a.m. BOTH DAYS

 (AUCTION PREVIEWS:  FRI. JUNE 29 AND FRI. JULY 6 FROM 4-7PM)

NOTE:  Pre-auction online absentee bidding available at www.tcauctions.net 

785-806-6921 or 785-863-3322           Email:  andy.conser@gmail.com    

Auctioneers: Andy Conser, Bill Conser & Hunter Sturgis

SELLER: EARLENE REICHART

75103994

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  Earlene and her late husband, Roland enjoyed traveling to car shows and won many awards.  Roland amassed a 
LARGE collection of vintage toys, gas pumps, advertising signs and so much more.  Earlene will be moving and simply can’t take it all with 
her.  Please plan to join us for two FULL days of quality merchandise.  Bring a friend.  We look forward to seeing you. 

EXTENSIVE TOY COLLECTION:  Selling approximately 300 vintage name-brand collectible 

toys in nice condition.

Brand names include Tonka, Structo, Nylint, Lumar, Buddy L, Marx, and others.  There are earth 
movers, graders, dozers, semis, pickups, fi re trucks, various livestock trucks,  wreckers, various 
construction equipment,  army trucks, jeeps, advertising trucks, etc.   We also will have pedal 
cars and misc parts toys.  This is a very nice collection. 
ADVERTISING SIGNS:  State Auto Ins, yellow & red stop signs, round yellow 
rail road, Pennzoil fl ange, Good Year, Quaker State, Cappers Farmer, ATSF Rail 
Road, Coors, Miller Lite, Route 66, Sinclair; Buick, nice 
3-light traffi c light,  a walk/don’t walk light that lights up 
and more.

ADVERTISING CLOCKS:  7-up, Coke, Miller Lite, Michelob

GAS PUMPS:  Bennett Sinclair H-C (restored), Bennett 
Sinclair Dino (restored), and a Rapi Daylon Visible gas 
pump, there are several BB marks in the glass cylinder.

SHOW CASES & COLLECTIBLES:  Two glass front show 
cases; parking meter on a stand; Watling porcelain fi ve 
cent weight & fortune scale (nice); Valvoline metal display 
rack; ten cent peanut machine; shelf displays.

DAY 1 -  Saturday, June 30, 2018

EXTENSIVE TOY COLLECTION:  We will be offering the balance of this extensive toy collection 

at this time. There will be approximately 700 more collector toys of various makes and models 

offered.  Many will be in their original box.  There will be parts and part toys. 

MOWERS:  Cub Cadet SC100 21” deck & grass catcher; Poulan Big Wheel 21” mower.

HOUSEHOLD:  5’ table w/two leaves & 6-chairs; lovely 3- piece bed room set, came to Kansas from back 
east with her early relatives, bed has an approx. 5’ tall head board, the tall dresser has a mirror (some 
damage) and a side hat box, plus a matching wash stand; A Queen size bed with matching dresser, chest 
of drawers & 2-night stands; Antique hutch. Beautiful antique table and 6 chairs, oak with dark walnut 
stain, 1 captain and 5 side chairs, seats re-covered a few years ago, custom made protection pads, 62” 
long with 14” leaf on each end (Consigned by Sara Noll)

TOOLS & SHOP RELATED:  Stanley rolling tool chest; 4-plastic parts organizers; 8” drill press, ½ HP 
bench grinder, Pro Shop rolling tool cabinet; 4” vice; extension cords; fuel cans; Craftsman table saw; 16’ 
aluminum extension ladder; step ladder and more.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Opoco oil lubester; collection of coffee jars; Union Stone Ware 5-gal 
churn; 3-piece green canister set; lavender fl our/sugar canister; 3-sets of green canister & shaker jars; 
antique wood ice box; old Victrola cabinet and more.

MISCELLANEOUS:  Glass & wood displays cases & shelves;  Philco radios; 2-bicycles, Sears 26”, one 
boys and one girls; yard cart trailer; push seeder; garden hoses; Remington 14” elec. chain saw NIB; 
several old style vacuum sweepers; and much more to be discovered by auction time. 

DAY 2 -  Saturday, July 7, 2018


